CALL TO ORDER

Notice of electronic meeting and public access

This meeting of the Metropolitan Traffic and Parking Commission is being held electronically via various means to participate and view remotely as described on the Metro Government website at:

www.nashville.gov/Government/Virtual-Board-and-Commission-meetings

Participation is also available by using WebEx

https://nashville.webex.com/nashville/j.php?MTID=m6926cfb1fbaf63af26be4852f6d8529e

Meeting number (access code): 960 256 915

Meeting password: d9tH48js9X7

Join by phone
+1-720-650-7664 United States Toll (Denver)
+1-202-860-2110 United States Toll (Washington D.C.)

- Announcement of Appeals Process, Metropolitan Code of Laws 2.68.030:
  “If you are not satisfied with a decision made by the Traffic & Parking Commission, you may appeal the decision by filing for a writ of certiorari with the Davidson County Chancery or Circuit Court. Your appeal must be filed within 60 days of the date of the entry of the Commission’s decision. We advise that you seek your own independent legal advice to ensure that your appeal is filed in a timely manner and that all procedural requirements have been met.”

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – May 11, 2020

APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA

Note: Items on the Consent Agenda will be voted on at a single time. No individual public hearing will be held, nor will the Commission debate these items unless a member of the audience or the Commission requests that the item be removed from the Consent Agenda.

Rules of Public Hearing: Keep comments to 3 minutes or less. Each person presenting will be expected to offer new information that has not been made previously. Once the public hearing has been closed, no additional comments will be heard unless the public hearing is officially reopened.
CONSENT AGENDA 20-06

Resolution 20-06

Parking Regulations

a) CD19: Authorize loading zone at 811 18th Ave. South; requested by Burch Transportation

Traffic Regulations

a) CD13: Authorize temporary stop sign at Pulley Rd. and Couchville Pk. for airport expansion project; requested by Garver USA

b) CD18: Modify speed limit from 30 mph to 25 mph on Ferguson Ave. from Granny White Pike to Belmont Blvd.; requested by Metro Public Works

c) CD24: Modify speed limit from 30 mph to 25 mph on Colorado Ave. from 40th Ave. N. to 46th Ave. N.; requested by resident

d) CD24: Modify speed limit from 30 mph to 25 mph on Greenway Ave.; requested by resident

e) CD24: Modify speed limit from 30 mph to 25 mph on Westlawn Dr. from Murphy Rd. to Sloan Rd.; requested by CM Murphy

f) CD25: Modify speed limit from 30 mph to 25 mph on Valley Brook Pl. from Valley Brook Rd. to Foxhall Close; requested by resident

g) CD22: Authorize all-way stop at Pine Forest Dr. and Indian Springs Dr.; requested by CM Howser

DEFERRED BUSINESS

1. CD21: Authorize a valet zone for the Graduate Hotel on 20th Avenue North; requested by Premier Parking.

2. CD19: Appeal for re-evaluation of existing one-hour parking time limit on the south side of Harrison St. between 3rd Ave. N. and Criddle St.; requested by resident.

ADJOURNMENT

The Traffic and Parking Commission meets on the 2nd Monday of every month, 3:00 pm, at the Metro Office Complex, in the Sonny West Conference Center. If you need assistance or accommodations, please contact Metro Public Works ADA Coordinator at 740 South 5th Street Nashville, TN 37206. Telephone: 615-862-8635. Additional Information: 615-862-8750